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Abstract: To start with, the paper analyzes the necessity and importance of study on the negative ecological impacts caused by sea 
reclamation and their economic evaluation approaches, and then divides the coastal ecosystem services into supply, regulation, culture and 
support on the basis of analyzing and comparing some basic concepts. Finally, the negative ecological impacts caused by sea reclamation 
are discussed and the fundamental procedure framework to select feasible economic evaluation approaches is put forward.







1970年，紧急环境问题研究小组(Study of Critical 
Environmental Problems）[1]在《人类对全球环境影响》







































显 而 易 见 ， 生 态 系 统 提 供 给 人 类 的 究 竟 是 “ 产
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CVM即通过直接询问人们的支付意愿（willingness to pay, 
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